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Nicol, Josiè Pyne, Margaret Ward, Lila (of Mill town. She was a hiftil/ gifted arrived from India after spending
Loggie, Lena Edmunds and Mrs. R. V. young matron and her death brings untold seven years In that country. They
McCabe. The classes have been in charge sorrow to Mr husband, her family and, ^ o{ M„ Glendenriug’s 
of F, 0. Richards, secretary of the Y. M. fnends. , , . . t Sullivan, and will remain in
G. A. The pretty play, Anitas Trial, given

Mr and, Mrs. Em«t Dickson, of Log- Elder Memorial hall last Thursday and Fri- ! Mrg D;niel s„ who ■ ■ 1
gieville, have removed to .Centre Napân. day evenings, was most successful. The Rn„Hin(y wppi.H in th„ < itv ,

James Campbell, of Escunynac, who has young ladies, all aequitted themselves well tJ d \ h home in Mald j L‘us been visiting his daughter at Campbellton, in their restive -part. Miss Marion " CTco^land ha^ returnff,’! 
haa returned home Straghan, as Anita the Italian gypsey g.rl, - Sackvl|le where„he waa ,endl ,

J. S. Leighton, of Moncton, waa in town took her long hard part with great viva-, d with frjends. 
last week. city. Miss Lila Lafhn, as Ethel, the clown : *. .. ,W. S. Loggie, M. P„ returned from Ot- of the party; Miss Edith Stevens as Kate I Ajd Soc| ®f'the First Baptist chu T

Fovtescue, the bride, were excellent; and «* •. i__ _ __* 1 . .
Miss dosephine Campbell was quite unique 1vhmyMrs ^ wlf”g ;
as Mrs. Pippin. The play was given by the c who has hfen ,
young ladlea who are mterested m he of the Fjret fia £ f '

Y society. They were assisted in the . , .
musical part of the entertainment by Mrs. ’ » , » e>,e ^'W ' x' "
Franklin Eaton, Miss Beatrice Vroom and A. K.liam, ;
Misses Lillian Richardson, Elva Nicholson 5 ,, made the prese,,-
and Phyllis Water*». i ^ grace ullya

Miss Muriel Keirstead left this evening ' , g ° ,e 11 -v - ,R
for Montmatdre (Saak.), where she will &,V"y heny
become the bride of Mr. Benjamin Cleland, ™ f f t “h ' '
manager of the Bank of Toronto in that, method of showing their apprec,
rrorer ^___________ , Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Williams, of^ * ! real, are visiting friends in town.

| Mrs. T. C. Dobson left on Saturday 
j Boston, where she will spend some t:
' with friends.

ture at Mt. Allison Ladies* College, Sack- 
j the guéât ot

some 
are the 

father, Mr. 
the city forMr. James Lamb, of Sussex, is in town 

this week.
Mise Hazel Palmer, df Mt. Allison, waa 

in town for Sunday, a guest at Elmbank.
Mrs. Wortman, of Salisbury, ia visiting 

at the home of her son, Mr. J. Wortman.
Mrs. 0-, M. Blakney, accompanied by her 

two tittle children, spent Sunday with re
latives in Petitcodiac.

Mr. Adam Tait, one of. Shediac’s oldest „ . - . .
and most highly esteemed citizens, lies “** onT, alard?.y laat' , ■ 
aeriouBly ill at the residence of his Son, Mr. ! ReY- K. E. Simpson, of Douglastown,

, , ,, , -, R. C. Tait. Mr. Tait became ill on Friday!wa? m Gotham on Monday.
Saturday, May 14: Wednesday, May 17th and 18th,-at her John, were'guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- night of lagt wck at j,ig own residence, J»™6’ Robinson of Mffierton spent a

T v nf the world "residence, 137 Paradise Row. ter Fleming on Sunday. Sbediae West, mid on Monday was con- ”?• V' •°“n T. ,
In keeping with other parts of the Mr and Edward L. Jarvis have Mrs W. Tyng Peters who has spent veyed to Elmhank, the home of Mr. R. C. J1’88 Ja“?e Irvln8 >=d, Bertha Lindon,

over which today the emblem of the Bnt- removed to tbeir eummercottage at West- reveral months in St. John hospital, came Tait Mif., o{ Moncton profes- of Newcastle, spent Sunday in Chatham.
"ish nation floats at half mast, all social fie]d for the summer. , home on Saturday and her many fnends si(ma] n in attendance. Veffi Arehdeacon Forsyth went to Wind-
engagements in this city have been can- The marriage of Miss. Lett» Sjostedt, are hoping for steady progress toward re- ^ Hazei Tait_ of Mt. Allison, and! <or tg. 8J, on Wednesday to attend the 

„ , . , entertainments may only - daughter of Mr. and Mrs- E™* covery and good l«alth. Miss Minnie Tait, also of that institution, encoentaof Kings College
relied. A few of these entertainments gjoated of Sau)t stç Marie, to Mr Members of the Presbyterian church and are at pre6eat at tWir home in town owing ; , Kieut.-Col.^J D B I. Mackenzie, aide-
take place after the 20th df the month, H Normin MacAdam, of the staff congregations of Hampton, Hammond ^ the ctiti6lUoftheir^grandfather.! de-mmp. to the lieutenant-governor,

^zvrSLTSTî .«erst
immediate fulfilment of social obligations, j Carmarthen street this city. pected to take charge of the work here „ y JP -hildren nf TTilWmrn second offences in violation of the Scott
*mt these functions have been conducted Charles Bruce of Newfoundland, «t the end of this month. Mr. Farquhar ... v,nm- nf lfr Jm Wilhnr ’ aclbave been laid against J. D. Johnston,
jn as unostentatious a manner as poesitie. ^ scent some davâ in the city this will be ordained and inducted at the Willie Newnnmhk nf Hnnewell C»m> dobn White, J. D. Lahay, and R. Flan-

There was a time, in the history of St. *ho Tas g^ to Chatham where she Hampton church, on the 26th inst. ^The Ws^f «gau. The «see will be heard on Wed-
John when a lady who had traveled to Neil ’ Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson ' are Week,-the guest of Tfae penaIty for a Mcond offence
Europe and back was looked upon witn M Leslie Smith was hostess vester- among the summer residents who moved ^ n t« a fiiie of I100 and for a third offence
lomethmg aldn to awe. Of late years es- ZX aùb at wlon- out from St. John at the week-end. "two month, in jail.
pçcially since the large steamers have h £or m_ Rhodes of Amherst. Mrs. Dimock, of St. Martins, who liesI.ni Uetvwl* nf -J "Wartnm ' ® * generally believed that the aim of
docked at this port; the matter has be- Christian Robertson and Mrs. been visiting at |he home of Mr. and «Là-rinApiït^K;*he police committee is. to have those who
lome of such frequent occurrence that one y,- lt ' arrjved the city on-Tues- Henry Calhoun, returned home on Tup»- , iv&i -Wm» *»ve been «Bing liquor in such a posi-
leels rather “out of it” if a trip across the ^77,,“ New York day. the b^ge^^ug. IieldLgt Mre. Wort- ^ that their next breaking of the law
Atlantic is not included in the prograntoe Madame Mahoney, Superior Vicar of Mr. David Porter, of,NauWteçwauk. ■Fas 4.^^.,^.AHi.nn was the ^ mean a term °f imprisonment.
»f the future. On Wednesday evening the ^ ^ „f the.Sacred Heart-in Canada, «““8 Rothesay fnendr on Mda$.
Vmon station was filled with friends of_ a WM jn Halifax recently, Madame Mah- The pley given at Netkerwo6d on Satiri Oi^t^^^tScéntlÿ pbffiared
Party bound for Montreal to take _ the Qney ^ # gt j'ohl; lady> aieter „t Mrs. day evenmg, by .members, of the third a very haSsc^^^*ear^ arrived
steamer Virgtman for England. M those ^ Robinson ^ Miss Mahoney, of and fo«rth collegiate classre, entitled A -.A : St. Stephen, N. B„ May 11-The news
Xho were leaving were of‘ mnch social w-ninetwn Brow Palr of Spectacles,” was:a.great success y ,, , . A , „
Prominence, unusual interest was attached Mrs^Henrv E Clarke of Winnioeg is and «reatly enjoyed by many friends of Edward 8 deat** ™as ,heard 1,eie ; church.
jo their going. Included among the travel-, th$ ^ J7^. and M„. C. P. &e, the school.^The acting was weU done, and ^a .̂tiW^é^^É^'^Saturdl/theThmch Wheaten’ w.ho w“.85 years oldt ,wa?
ers were Mr. and . Mrs. Charles Basson, characters taken as follows: m* :iSSs> iiLfi ir [lui. " regr, , , “ , , , only a few days with a severe cold which . ,, . , ,
Miss Katie Hazen,  ̂J, Roy Campbell, Miss Louise.Knight,who has Mr. Benjamin Goldfinch Doris Murray ^ ^
Mr- Thomson Mr. Alexander.Mc begn etudying VOCBi and instrumental Uncle Gregory (his brother) . i - Mr. "J. Dou^thand family w^Q, daring building, stores and private houses. On ”,uIt J* d dhtptb' 1 d ”hL~ t™ Mr. and Mrs. George Stackhouse 1.
Mfilan,oMr. J^eajG. music at. the Royal College of Music -in . f*™ the winter, resid® teethe lower fiat of Sunday the churches were draped in black ! î^iA <rf ^Tgelre , CM? ^nd Bes- ’ Monday for Montreal to attend the -
Boyer Sidney Smit . « ,ya a London (Eng.), informed her mother^Mrs. Percy (his -son)............Catherine ISÿAyity. -Ü. PatuteBea^. t^ilding^diave returned and pp(irple. and the music and sermons . V • . hi " v i ; ’ \foneton! at University, where their so
will leave on the 26th for England and ex- Joghua Knight, that she had successfully Dtck (hie nephew)......... Margaret Stevens JffiiiéÉ* were suitable to the solemn sorrowful oc- ,le’. »ho “ teaching school m Moncton tQ duate
peets to remain abroad for a y?ar- passed her final examinations. She will jfrimer (his friend)......Marion Ifereay Mry_ W. Atkïrisoàf^ spent the past calipn. ?£“>.. ibnk”,^ Ykncton'chesfe^and ®r- a”d Mrs. E. A. McCurdy. „•

Mr. and Mrs Frank B. , g return to St. John in September. Miss Bartholomew (shoemaker)..Minnie Bailey few months with relatives in Massachu- Miss Jean Haley, who is taking a course ,,, , ’ , „ * ’ y ; castle, spent part of the week in •
from,Naples and Rome to frfaids in tbm Knight’e numerous friends are delighted Joyce (butler).........Margunte setts and New-Hampst)irephas returned to of librarian instruction in the Simonds A1“*d’ rLuiTwood „„g her daughter Mr- and Mra. J. J. Walker and
cty, describe most interestingly an auffi- at her success. Another Shoemaker...........Emma Turnbull ghedia and re 9b^Yet town residence. College, in Boston, is at home for a short Mrs Josiah Wood and her daughter
ence they had with His Holmess the-Pope, rhe marriage oi Mi„ E„a Wright, Mrs. Goldfinch........................ Ali,ce Green Mr, 3. J. Walker and:family, of Monc- vacation, and is most pleasantly welcomed ,L.d" i,?t wU
on April 23. , , daughter of Mr. R. C. Wright, of the Bucy Lonmer........... ............... .Lila Fester ton recent)y moved into tbeir summer by her circle of young friends. trK.™d la 6, 8 k' , -, .,

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fowler arrived ünion Bapk of Halifax, in-this city, to Charlotte (parlor maid)... .Emma Turnbull ^ du cb^ne. -0n Thursday evenmg Mr. and Mrs. N. H™
m the city from their wedding tour on Mr. Lindeây Allen, of Mahon Bros., of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison, have Jjfc T. N. Vincent, of St. John, is in Marks Mills were host and hostess to the agd Çf’1 HanwJ of Middle s^kviU? '
Monday noon. Im devoting much space to Halif wffl talce place in St. John on moved from the city to their'shmmer home town tbis week. whist club, of which thev are -members. andMr8' Har^’ f Midffie Sackvffie.
an account of the wedding the Saskatoon June L Mrs. c. j) Aneu, of Windsor here. Mr. F. Smith, of Moncton, intends The evening's pleasure was g.ven partly B 88'? Frid»^ returned
papers stated among other things of inter- (n. S.), will be present at the marriage Mrs. Lee Flewelling returned home to buiidmg a summer cottage on lower Pleas-1 as a farewell to Mrs. George Wilson, who L ^„nkville J Mm.dnv d
est: ‘The church was beautifully decor- 0f her son. Gondola Point on Monday, after a week’s! ant et^t in the very. nSear future and in1 left on Friday evening for her new home °J nJ e on Monday-
ated for the occasion. At 7.30 the procès- In the absence of Mr- Easson, Mr. John visit to her niece, Mrs. J, R. Robertson. Lompanv with his family intends taking up in Toronto. ^tlrCh sympathy is extended to the
sional hymn was sung by- the choir fol- Black, of St. Stephen, is acting manager Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Hall and family bis residence there for the summer season. The Neighborhood Club were entertained wMow and other relatives of -lr. t llliam 
lowed by the entrance of the rector, Rev. 0f the Bank of Nova Scotia here. are among the summer people who have Mr Bnd Mrs Arthur Mugridge were in on Monday afternoon by Miss Alma Sulli-
E. B. Smith, and the groom and best man, Rev. Robert Johnston, of Halifax, who arrived this week. Amherst on Tuesday of this week attend- van.

'1 Mr. Stanley Emerson, of St. John. Four will conduct the services at St. Andrew's Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Foster and Mrs. j the funeral of tbe ]ate Miss Janie Dr. and Mrs. Miner are in Baltimore,
ushers preceded the bride. Mrs George church tomorrow, is in the city at Mrs. Vassie drove out from St. John on Sun- „ iater of Mra Mugridge, and whose Maryland, visiting relatives.
Alexander was matron of honor, follow^ C. W. Bells, Coburg street. day, dining at the Kennedy House. deatb’ recently occurred to the west, the Mrs. 0. A. Lindow has returned from
by two bridesmaids beautifully gowned. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Upham, of Friends of Mr. J. A. MacKeigan, B.A., being brought to Amherst for inter- a pleasant visit in Woodstock.
Then came the bride, leamng on the arm ot Woodstock, are guests in the city. will be interested to hear of his" gradua- ticnt A number of St. Andrew's ladies and
her father, who gave her away. She looked Dr. James P. Hclnemey and Mrs. Me- tion from Pine Hill College on April 27. Mra j y Crandall of Moncton was in gentlemen came to town last week in a
extremely pretty in an exquisite gown of Inerney have arrived from their European when he received the prize for practical ovf-ij.- i" t 'week in connection with the : motor yacht, and spent the day in town,
duchesse satin made en princess, the bodice trip. They spent a few days in Halifax, theology. Mr. MacKeigan has accepted a ? 0 R T , d d Thursday evening registering at the Windsor, 
gracefully draped with English point, lace where their second daughter. Miss Flor- cajl to the Presbyterian church at Port ' ' ' ' interesting address on tbe Mrs. William A. Mills 13 visiting friends
With overdress of the same lace finished ence, is attending school at the Sacred Morian, and will be ordained and induct- ” , b ■ IF, Moncton bv the vari- in New York city.
with a tour de cols of the satin. A spray Heart Convent. ed there this month. He also hopes to temoerance lodges, Mrs. Sewall Lamer, of Calais, -a a
of orange blossoms and white heather Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Mayes returned eee Ms friends here in June, when return- M , 'Wn Pnnfin=d tn ber patient at the Cbipman Memorial Hospi-
fastened the same to the tram. The yoke home from New York ' Washington and ing from the assembly. hom^for^he oast *eek owing to illness tal. th,s week.
and undersleeves were of very fine Brus- others large cities on Wednesday. Miss Beardsley, of Fredericton, is visit- A,. rp„;p Pt^.wto-h is able to be out Misses Miriam and Anna Eaton

! sels lace. She wore, the gift of the groom, General Sir ^Tohn French will be a dis- ing Mrs. Henry Calhoun. iiinp,„ from tnnsilitis at her home
handsome pearl and emerald necklace, tinguiehed visitor in St. John in June. Rev. Mr. Bowan, who represents the vr T n , iittlP =nn 11

The bridal bouquet was df white roses and Mr. Moorhead, who has been the Ameri- Canadian Bible Society, will be a guest -Ul*- James 8 . . tTh„r«davj with
lilies of the valley with lace frills gathered can consul in this city for some months, at the rectory, and preach in St. Paul’s 5?n’ î,'® f *r 1 Y
around the stems and long silk streamers, left last Monday evening for Boston to church on Sunday. MrB' p ' , staying with her cousin,
A well arranged Brussels net veil fastened take one of the White Star boats for Eng- The girls’ branch of the W. A. are to on ITU 111 Marks, this week.
with a tiara of orange blossoms and lucky land, en route to Rangoon, British India, meet at .the Sunday school house on Fri- CHATHAM Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth have , , e, , ,,,
white heather completed the bride’s lovely Mr Fred Taylor spent part of thia Wefi^ de^'and pact thtir sale for the north- _ . „ , . . gone to St. Andrews to reside in their a.nd ««hard- "of^t?°he-b,u2.plMaasnl. v
costume. After the ceremony the' bridal at Van Burnt, Maine,. west. Chatham, May J2»Mrs. Bmest Hutcb.n- « eummer home .,Ciaa Rom_„ sisters are Mr,Matthias Treen^and Mrs... Crandall also made a -
party drove to Glenholme, where the re- Mrs. Fi Maclùre Sclanders and litti# Miss Ethel Baird, of St. John, was an son left on Tuesday-for a trip to Boston. Mr. Harry Burlington soon leaves for J“bn ,Ll1? ( of Baydeld' M,8S ba7'‘ ®a11' dr,,sg '
ception and dejeuner were arranged- Mrs. eon left on Tuesday evfemng for Saaka-, over-8unday guetit of her uncle and auntT A number of kW flierqbers of the New- a trip to Vancouver to visit his daughter, 'v'ho ^\wee ag0) was a 80 a 81s'. On Wednesday evening
Stratton, gowned in a beautiful M*%r- -to*, wkteé they wil . be met by Mr.. m ^ 4»’ HHfiSMl. cattle btonffi A^Kitighte of-polûmbu, Mis, Sarah Puxrin^on. ter °£ ^to^Wheiften^and hS brother I tftëihnZ Va given "i
ranean blue moire bodice,- the bod.ee tram Sclanders- and take a top to the Pacifie Mr. and Mrs. Fred SayMr. John were in town on mHAyS The party in- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pope, of Machias. >lr , Yun attended the funeral of their Cehtràl Methodist church. " d, 
med with hand embroidered net and upper coa8t- ", , Sayre «me from the city on Sunday m c]uded: Hon. Jotin Morrissy, Hugh J. were recently in Calais, guests of Mr. L. - Daniel Wheaten on Fri 1 P'ces of the Junior Mission Band
sleeves of net, the rest of the arm being Mrs. White, of Moncton who spent a their automobile, and with Miss Doris Morris, Alex.'J. Morrison, Matthew Me- Wadsworth Harris. dav returned to their home in Dorche - ! audience was present. The ,
coveted by a long close fitting sleeve of week in the city, returned home on Wed- Sayre, who is a pupil, at Netberwood, had Carr0n; Clare P. McCabe. B. Hennessy, D. Mrs. Elwell Lowell, who ha, been an on Mnndav ; varied find interesting, the ti,-t nund e, i,

spotted net and wearing a chie gold hesday. ^ , afternoon tea at Kennedy’s. S. Creaghan, R. N. McGillray, D. P. Doyle invalid for several weeks, is now able to ^ -Df Visa Gertrude Mildred ing a series of ten talv aux n-pr■i-.mn,
tu,«n turban with beautiful wfflow plume Judge Armstrong tod Mr Robert Mr,. Fraser returned yesterday from and cheaa. j, Morriay. drive out daily. granddtoghtor of Mr .nd^ Mrs Johnson ! scenes in James Whitroml... ibi-V-
of black and trimmed with-pink roses, re- Thomron arrived home from their Euro- Fredericton, where she has been v,s.ting Grand Knight W. F. Cassidy, of the Miss Willis McAllister, of Red Befi’ch, gr™s to Mr William Mobrav of Monc Old Sweetheart of Mme ’

. eeived the guests at the entrance of the pean trip on Tuesday. fnends. and is upth her sister, Mrs. J. Knighta of Columbus, who attended the has been visiting Calais fnends. ton took nlaee at the home of the bride Part were Miss Alice U
drawing'room. An orchestra played in the Mr. Cectl Porter returned from McGill S. Armstrong. convention at Moncton, spent a few day. Dr. Mansfield, of Jonesport (Me.), ha. ‘^M^jYsacVillJ^ The ceremony ^ ! Miss Marion Lei
hall. The bride’s going away gown was of University last Saturday. Mrs. Thomas Bell leaves tomorrow, t gt John returning home. been one of the latest visitors in Calais. nerfbrmed hv Rev Mr Estall pastor of i Mr. Peters. Mr. Roseoe Allen and Me---

I blue French serge trimmed with black The joint meeting of the Women s and Thursday, to spend a week in Boston. ‘Ald. A p. Williama and David Buckley, Miss Marion Curran expects to leave ia'the presence of a i Fred. Lawson Then followed a
satin and gold, the coat of which opened Men s Canadian Clubs proposed for the Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson were delegates t0 tbe Knights of Columbus con- early in June for Europe, where she will j P relatives The bride who ! Miss Blanche O'Brien and also a ske> ■

embroidered chiffon blouse ofrthe 18 h May on account o the death of the visitors from the city yesterday. ventgion, returned home on Wednesday. enjoy several weeks of travel visiting jYnattend=d ^ wt touttfnllv ! Miss Mae Atkinson. Mi« B-vd and '
shade. Her toque was of fine blue King, has been given up. . Miss Mabel Thomson, Mrs. A. O. Crook- Mr ^ Mrs. Alex. McLennan, of Camp- points of interest. | . t line suit of plum-colored cloth ! Han-v Gorbell. The concluding piece -

straw to match and was covered in Madras Dr. James Chnstie received many con- shank and Mr. Harold Crookshank. are be„ton were in town last weék visiting Mr. Roy Daniel, of the Bank of Nova|« a ^to -atch The Banpy couple : a Swiss drill hv a number of y.mng lad 
heavily embroidered in silk. The gifts gratuitous from fnends last Saturday here at Rothiemay for a day or two. Myg McLe„nan’s father, who ha, been Scotia, in Toronto, is here visiting hi, ” ,h Moncton I Mrs. B. A. MaeNab. of Montreal,

very numerous and handsome.” "P™ the. attainment of his i9th birthday. Lrttle Miss Toto Domville, of Montreal fl, but who ia now recovering. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W Dan- ‘ - ' ! 5pen,l,ng some time in the city, the guer
: Mrs. F. B. Francis, King street cart, Mr Laurence MacLaren,. of MAdam, j, visiting her grandparents, Senator and ^meeting of tile base ball league exec,,- id. at the Windsor, where Mr. and Mrs. dl„8 „? Urt ’ wrek W& ffis sister of relatives,

gave an informal farewell tea ft her real- spent the week-end with his parents Mr. Mrs. Domville, The Willows. tive was held on Thursday evening, A. B. Daniel are now residing. William Fawcett Moncton X. B„ May 1.3 The citv -
dence Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Harold and Mrs. J S. MacLaren, Paddock street. Mra David Robertson arrived home yes- McKinnon presiding. Aid. P. F. Barry Mr. E. P. Boutelle, of Bangor, has been M y Anderson" who has been so 1 nl had before them tonight the n
C. Schofield and Mrs! Fred Daniel pre- Last week-end Mr Percy McAvity, Mr. terday fr0m Ottawa, where she wa, guest ^s ““pointed official umpire for the a recent visitor in Calais. M ' still on the "2 tilt ! of bringing into force in Moncton
sided at the tea tables. They were as- James Peters, Mr. Hoyden Harding, Mr. 0f her mother, Lady Ritchie. , !LP Mr. and Mrs. John D. Chipman are t*1- 18 st™ on tüe slc? Jlat' . „ Junntinn act Nearly a

1 eiated bv Miss Vera Robineon, Miss Mary ^uy Merritt and Mr. J. A. Pugsley took Mr. and Mrs. Easson. Master Jack e g ' , w, Harrv McLennan of exPected home from Boston at an early en e- 1 f8* g pvmeii oxnressed themselves in

îsrff mrsfî. SX-"-» YH*"r- MWisrM"-A" s;;:,tills-:.,™"„..^^.RHnC: IK’jto"', Mrs! Mr. Fenwick S. Brown, of St. Martins, " M^ïvis l^stro^ spent Saturday Lie-ten»nt-G0vemo^Twe»iie returned of ™ the near future-Miss Della M. Cop». | the question whether^ new -

Bruce, Mrs. W. Henry Harmon^ Mre^R. MiL^bie.^nrtafcinterio^there he will a0"e WUh bCI" aUDt’ Ml"8' Ludl°W R°bm" of°Police Lawson returned from ^®udre^haf oTBaie® Verte, to Mr. Horatio N* Mittoni I ‘"d’he matter of improved havbo-

M

sHïssh 9^^;trLong isltnd on thf Ktone^ca- Mention by their modishness and tex- town t„ attend the deanery meeting. Hanna, Napan, and „ well known through- ^ £ of tbebJe Colond ville, left last Friday for Montreal where : death of theitekm* and ak° a
to tiong 1 ture. The gold sequm-gown worn by the Mra jobn r Calhoun and Miss Jane out tbe county. ! x-phemiali Marks At an earlv ave he was slle wdl be -t*16 gueat of Dr. Will Hamil- tion to be fomardui to the oiret

river to Hpend the summer. leading lady on Wednesday has never T ockhart of St. John spent Thrsdav with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ross and family, of. ^ Senttend »td w,! ,d„cfted at I ton and Mra- Hamilton. She expects to the colonies, pledging continued
' Mra, David Tuesday been surpassed for beauty in the St. John R0thesav friends ’ Loggieville, have removed to Escuminac. i, bovs’ school in the town of Roth return tomorrow, *ccompanied by. Miss obedience and allegiance to His
turned home from Ottawa <» Tuesday 0per, H‘'uae The whiteymoire gown.wlth Mr and Mrs D. A. Pugslev have re- Miss Mamie McKay, of Black River, i, fa™ous.Hb“y= ’.Ur, for7our years Lena Fawcett, who has spent several George V., as the only lawful and ngm.ul

Mr. and Mrs. , b . overdress of black chantilly, worn by Miss turned to Belle View after spending the visiting her sister at Loggieville. ; „ 5W nuhlic «nirited man always in months at Saranac Lake for the benefit liege lord,
winter at the-Clifton House expect to WM ukewjee ay’charminy con. St John Mies Luey Betts, of Millerton, and Miss Hex»» a Pubhc-sptr ted ,man al'™>8J"- of Uer health. The young fnends of Muss
Woodstock'fN B ) d .ception. Miss M-eales’ gowns were marvels Mra. C. H. Fair-weather came to her | Bessie Crocker, .of Newcastle, are visiting t" fa^was an a“dlnt Liberal He wai to >>wcett will be delighted to hear that she passed a resolution of condolence
Woodstock (N. B.) 0f good taste add artistic dressmaking. St. Bummer home in the park on Tuesday Mrs. C. L..Stoats. Boston. i , . , , . , , is improved in health and will give her a death of King Edward and conviunt

On Tuesday aitemmm and evening Mti ^ ^ a ,hare o{ good muaic. ™rvice i^St PauTe Zrch" on ! The Chatham Tennis Club held its an-j aH‘kority on the happroinge of by-gone ^ wekome bome. ; pledge of loyalty to King George,
and Mrs. Thos, M. Ro 1 , g After the Hambourg concert it was an- gunday evening Rev Mr Daniel made | nual meeting on Friday. E. C. Macleod 1 H __,_ipd - Ync ,, Hannah Miss Allie Smith, of Middle Sackville,.] It was decided to hold memorial -er\ 1, -
street, celebrated tbeir golden wedding. that the B8gtonla Sextette waa ^“7 reference to th” death of King | was elected president, and F. E. Jordan m.t8r88t- He married in 1858 M,as Hannah ^ ^ undergojng trcatment in m all the city «houle on the day of t
In the afternoon several friends called t coming ]ate in the month of May. Every Edward VII The chancel was draped in : secretary-trpasurer. The managing commit-- Rixby. wlio paased away eome nine jeara erict0n hospital, returned to her late king's funeral.
offer their congratulations and to present J remembers the exquisite playing bla7k and hymns aroroTriaTe were sung tee will consist of the president, the secre- ; a8°- He had one son, Frank Livingston week | The school hoard considered the plan- "

—• H-OW-ers, the latter corresponding ,n num- celebrated artists will be rejoiced ’ bymnsjppropnate were sung. MarNaughton, A. W. B. Lit-'"rbo died at the early age of six years. He ^ Marshall is v,siting friends the new $40,000 school building subm
ber to the years represented by the an- opportunity will be given to hear CUCniArt tie, Joe Wood. G. E. Martin, W. W. Log-,« by a daughter, M,e, Maude johe. bv Architect Neil F. Rrodie. St. John
mversary. The drawing room, and dining tbem inv Thja time a gopn»» singer SHEDIAC gie and J. F. Beveridge. The ladies’ com-! Marks, who has been Ins constant and de- Thg glven by Misa Carolyn Kaye, j Charles R. McLaren this aftern-
room were filled with the .P^rfu™® will assist ai their concert, which takes! ,• N R M 12—Mrs A T mitte consists of Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, Mrs. ! voted companion during his declining of Sackvüie; Miss Muriel Chapman, of 4.30, received a telegram from J.
roses and carnations. Especially notice- jn Stone church gchool room the Shed,ac\ N* B’ A*J< Warren C. Winslow, Mrs. E. C. Macleod, ' 3'^, &nd two sisters, Mrs. P. M, Abbot and Miss Gladys Purdy, of Ellis, druggist, of Montague (F. >
able in the evenmg on the supper taMe, ^ Mond of the mônth. (Webster, in company with her father, Mr. M H B MacDonald, Mrs. Wm. Dick, and Mrs S. H Blair. He was a strict Chatlmm> on Friday evening in Beethoven stating the body of his brother. L. i

large bouquet of fifty golden da - Mrs. Henry Mott, of^Minto (N. B.), is, R. O. Stockton, of St. John, intends leav- Miss Bertie Pierce, Miss Mamie Nicol and Episcopalian and was the founder of Inn- hall waa attended by a large number of Laren. had been found. No furl I
dils placed in a cut glass bowl an used j _n t^e cjt at ^rg q -yy Beu’s Coburg j ing this week on a trip to Boston and ! Miss Annie Beveridge. A committee, con-. lt;y church. Ihe funeral service took p ace je and pr0V€d an unqualified success, ticulars were given. Mr. MeLai-
as a centre piece. The lovely old ehma atreet. New York. «.ting of Rev. George Wood. E. C. M,c-|°>' Tuesday afternoon and was conducted ^ Kaye wal heard in several solos, wired instructions lo have the 1,,-,:
which was one hundred years old, s , -------------- i Mr. and Mrs. Chappell, of Tignish, have ]eod and James MacNaughton, was ap- °y ReVl r^[a,g ^ 1^“0 8’ rector ^ rinity while Miss Chapman rendered several read- pared for burial and forwarded
this occasion, belonged to Mrs. Robinsons. RflTHP^âY been spending the past week with their pointed to have the grounds put in first. church. Ihe pall-bearers were Messrs. jngg They were assisted by Miss Purdy,
grandmother. Among the many e g nUlntoAT daughter, Mrs. P. Chappell, who accom-1 ciafls shape. Play will begin about June 1. : Eicdcnek Rose,. Chester Gregory, Ge rge pianigtj wh08e playing was listened to
lstory telegrams received ' J Rothesay. May 11-News of the death panied by her husband and family lately | Mrs. Herbert Dickson, of Napan, spent | Pmder and Frederick Grimmer e in- with very great pleasure.
were those from Mr. anj, - . ” aj received here as every- earae from Moncton and are residing on Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. | t«rmant "as in the Marks > Mr. William Fawcett spent Sunday the , tendance at the V. M. « A
sons Mr. Percy Robmson ot Toronto, of the king was received here, as ever) , ^ 8treet ^ Stevenson, this town. j the Rural cemetery. 1 guest of his brother-in-law, Mr. Thomas in the Victoria rink tonight,
and Mr Jack Robinson, of Sydney tv l wbere, with profound regret, every home Mra. A. F. Burt.t, of Shediac Cape, is John Kelly, inspector of lighthouses, was | A kindly generous Afe of many years Bi(jhop> of Dover. ed as referee. Corkery ran an
B.) A few of those wio ca e o being saddened in consequence. The bell \ gpending a few days in Moncton, the guest jn town last week. j was finished when Mrs. Almira ose c ose Mrs. George Fawcett, of Middle Sack- . rade but no time was annomu 1 1-
congratulai,ons were General and Mrm wlg tolled for Ualf ^ Mrs. R. A. Borden. . Miss Jessie Ptotbart. who is studying'her eyes m death on Sunday afternoon. ,rft on Tuesday for Boston, wherdi reauits
D. B. Warner Mr. StePhea andJ™f8 ” “ , ,Rfi, km„ Mrs. J. C. Webster, of Chicago, aecom- nursing at the Royal Victor,a Hospital, i, She was the most elderly lady m Sti she wi„ entel. a hospital for treatment. ,
Dal1, Mr. and Mrs. D. C ■ . . v _ ’ panied bv her three children, governess spending a short vacation at her home Stephen, having reached the a * Mrs. Fawcett was accompanied by her
and Mc D°u^M W- Cffiach. Mr. and tben pnnce °f Walea, v,aited New Bruns- Pfid maidy arrived on Saturday last to here. of ninety-three years Ml= had many
Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip Mti and M«» fae came bere by train from St. again occupy ber charming residence, Riv- Mrs. Frank Ward, of Chatham Junction, ' fnends and was highly esteemed . Her
Carmen Mrs G^8= Costertand IHiss ^ take ^ steamer to Kredericton. erside Cottage. has returned home after visiting the Misses birthday, which came on March 17, was a
M°iss r\Vetmore, Mrs! Silas Alward, Mrs. A grand stand was erected at the cross- , lhss ^!7>da7afterU^'din7ea week^t i CJ™dge8Kav ^of “Moncton was in town I toyherseTfUCandmanr da“she would hold a
Morrisey and Mrs. Alfred Mawsey, Mr* ing and gafiym^orated wrih fla^s and f£a^™nk u88e gueat of ^ Mi|aea Tait ! kst week to attend the ’funeral of his reception She was gifted 'vith 8 lova’y
Peter Llmch and Miss Clinch, bunting From Jhere ffi, royal highnes Mrs Duff 8vho haa ^ viaiti ela- sister-in-1 aw, Miss Elizabeth Copping. voice and a gracious charm of manner
^The‘engagement has been announced of til ^ thrif t the tine of the lives ^ rttrttTteY^ttr st 1^”^
Miss Agnes Btizzard, eldest daughter of European and North Amer.can Ra.lway west for the past few months armed ,n located at Loggievffiejor tto summer. Mrs Arthur M Hll, and Mrs.Mr. F. W. Btizzard^toM, AHb™ P. LJUest of Mrs. j/mes Atkinson, Shediac -^aerireW P^eulture^e. *£« £*? Byrne7 of ^hathm^and I Moncton, May 12-Mr. and Mrs. Raiph no -nsuranl

™ -s s-tzsresxrz. d=& . r ss»; « «£
home on leave of absence for a month on and sentenced to fom months m 
account of ill health. The Moncton Amateur Athletic

Mrs. J. R. Marven has gone to St. John tion having received word toda> 
to spend a few days at her former home. Canadian championships are to be

this

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

SACKVILLE
Sackville, May 11—Mrs. A. C. Chapman. Mr. A. B. Maggs spent the week end 

of Moncton, was the guest last week of his home in Sussex, 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Fawcett. ,^r8- C.-Chapman has gone to Sa

Dr. J. M. Barry, of St. John, passed ^the where she is the guest of her dan. 
through Sackville Saturday en route to, Mr6V, " nJawcet.tv ,
his home -in Melrose to see his mother. . ^lss ^ai*y Peters, of Newport 'R. 
who is seriously ill. 18 8PendinK a few weeks in town, the gu.

Rev. Mf. Mackinnon, of Halifax Col- °^,Jier 8|ster,T ^a8ee-
Miss May Joughms has returned from a 

short stay with friends in Montreal.
| Senator' McSweeney came down from

lege, will preach the baccalaureate ser
mon at tbe Mt. Allison closing on Sun
day evening, May 29. rw e . .

The funeral service of the late Daniel Ottawa on Saturday 
Wheaten took place on Friday afternoon , Ml8s Ha“le Tweed,e returned on Mot 
from hia residence at Upper Sackville. day Horn St John, where she had be, 
Rev. J. L. Dawson, of the Methodist pending Sunday

conducted the service. Mr. I , aml Mrs. J \\ . X\ etmore have g.
to Boston to spend a couple ot weeks v 
friends..

BORDER TOWNS

, have moved to Point du Chene, when 
I will spend the summer.

Aid. J. H. Crandall is spending ;i 
days in Fredericton.

Mr. H. H. Ayer has returned from ; 
to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Ryan and son. 1 
Fawcett, of Sackville, spent Wednesd

Mrs. E. S. Peters, of New York, li, 
rived in town to spend the summer 
relatives.

! Mr. J. M. Palmer, of Sackvi 1

/ Baird, whose death occurred at Highland^
View Hospital, and whose body was 
brought to Wood Point for burial. Mrs.
Hogan, of Charlottetown, and Mrs. Theall, ' uewiay m town, 
of River Hebert, sisters of deceased, will j ^rs- ^ Burt, of Shediac. 
make a brief stay with friends and rela- a day8 tb= «ty. the gu-- 
lives here before returning home. : and Mrs- H. A. Bordeu.

Miss Eleanor Lind is visiting friends in j A concert was given m the < Ira,- 
Winchester (Mass.) - ; on Tuesday evening under the aus;,. ■

Mr. H. H. Woodworth spent Sunday in 'be Canadian Home ( ircle. wh 
St John largely attended and greatly enjoycl.

One of'the oldest inhabitants of West- | P^ramrae consisted of readings an: 
morland county passed away on Wednes- an<^ instrumental music, -lr. J. V . • 
day in the person of Mr. Matthew Wall 
of Upper Cape. Mr. Wall, who is well 
known in this part of the county, has 
spent many years in the teaching profes
sion, having successfully taught for a num
ber of years in St. John. Mr. A. E. Wall, 
of Halifax, is a son of deceased. He is
also survived by three brothers and two <iuet by Miss ^11^a ~[,xon 
sisters. The brothers are Gilbert, of St. ton; piano solo by Miss A era MA a

j vocal duet by the Misses McStav an 
The ®tring quintette by the Misses Si:*

and Mrs. Denton and Mr. T. B. I'm'

M

dall presided. Vocal solos were given 
] Miss Georgia Arbing. Mr. S. Lowery. 

i Thos. Stenhouse and Mr. W. Hadden 
readings by Miss Annie Alward and M: 
S. C. Alward; clarionet solo by Dr. Bu 
deYi; male quartette by Messrs. Teed. W 
son. McDonald and G. McDonald; ] i n 

and Mrs. .T. Mi

M

are
visiting in Boston.

Rev. C. G. and Mrs. McCully are in 
Boston this week.

Miss Ida Marks, of Dufferin, has been 
Miss Maude

Edward, of Medford (Mass.)

A

cream
\n

Miss Audrey Corlx

over an 
same

ill
further mr

M

school trustees torThe board of

MarFred. S. Cameron, 
champion, and James Corkery wen

amateur

(
it

were as follows 
Fifty yards dash—V 
Shot put—W. J. Edington.
High jump—V . Baiser.
220 yards—Kinnear.
Potato race—E. LeBlanc.
High Dive—S. McDonald.
410 yards—Tilley Ryan.
Mile run—Robt. Armstrong.
A barn belonging to Miss Minnie XX 

destroyed by fire at Lewisville t 
afternoon. Some farming implements, 

also burned. The loss is about -

J. Edington

daughter, Jessie.
Dr. Fred Fawcett and family have taken 1 

possession of their newly purchased prop- 1 
erty on Bridge street.

Mr. XV. B. Allison, of Edmonton, is ex
pected home the last of the week to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Allison.

'

MONCTON
Hazen, manager _ , 0
North America in this city. The mar- by the late Mr. Robert Thomson, br., to 
nage will take place early next month.1 Mr. Robert Jardine, who was president 
Mr. Hazen is erecting a summer cottage of the railway company^ first, because one

Mrs. Abel White is ill at her residence.
Miss Jennie Webster, who has been 

spending the winter with her sister, Mrs. 
F. J. White, of Moncton, is expected in 
town this week to remain for some time 
at the home of her mother' Mrs. A. J. 
Webster.

Rev. Gilbert Earle, pastor of the Shediac 
Methodist church, was in Moncton on 
Wednesday and in the evening delivered 
an interesting lecture on Life in the West 
Indies, in the Methodist church, Sunny 
Brae.

at Bay Shore. °f the ......
Miss Harriet E. Thomas, a lady inti- of Rothesay, and the occasion of his visit 

mately connected with the social and most opportune for giving the new name, 
civic philanthropical work of Newport, Again there is much here- of natural 
Rhode Island, is a visitor in the city, the beauty, which always reminded Mr. Thorn- 
guest at Mrs. C. W. Bell’s, Coburg street, son of Rothesay m Scotland, which he 

Mrs. R. Keltic Jones entertained a few knew well, 
friends at luncheon at her cottage on Mr. and Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong: and 
MacLaren's beach last Saturday after- family are settled m their summer home

here, having moved from the city on Sat-

Fraser, Katie Lawson, Amy Daweon, An
nie McDonald, Marguerite Campbell.Helen 
Fraser, Dorothy Fraser. Alice Marvin,Lou 
Mersereau, XVinifred MacLean, Georgia 
Tait, Blanch Burbridge, Cora McLoon, 
Jean Loggie, Jean Ross, Nettie Knowles, 
Annie Dower, Jennie MacLean, 
Strothard, Carrie Salter, Elspie McKin
non, Flossie Heckbert, Annie Burke, Mol- 
lie Fallen, Mrs. Wm. Blewett, Nina Mtir- 

Miss Mydsie Smith, teacher of vocal cub ray, Annie Damery, Greta Godfrey.Mamie

largely attended. Rev. Craig Nichols, of 
Trinity church, conducted the service.

St. Stephen has been greatly saddened 
tbis week, and again this morning comes 
the sad announcement of the death of the 
lovely young wife of Mr. John N. 'Wall, 
which occurred at the Chipman Memorial 
Hospital after an operation and a long, 
painful illness. Mrs. Wall was the young
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Rose,

A

Mr. XV. B. Dickson, M. P. P., of Hrlls- the maritime provinces 
boro, is in the city. j make an effort to have them held lure

Police Magistrate Kaye went to Chat-j Moncton. N. 13.. May 15—Mi> 
ham on Saturday to attend the funeral of. Lcgere, one of the oldest reside 
his sister-in-law. I Moncton, passed away at the horn-

Rev. J. A. and Mrs. Glendenning have daughter, Mrs. E. C. Cormier, last u

Ethel

noon.
Mrs. George XV. Fleming will be "at urday. 

k»xne” on the afternoons of Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Ritchie, of St.
= iW

it1
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